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in our Stock ;
and you'll get the quality whichwean, a* well ae the correct
atyle.

GoodOveMOftta45.öPi;$T.öai.S10.00,-S12.öO. '

H. S.&k.Overoóaté $15.00, $16.W$*8.00, $20.00.
Glad io show you,

The Spot

Il J ; ^pXÓOSL FOR : ?. ^
I < V5SB6BÎ"BÉOT WEABERS :

I '
AT Ts- /^, j

?
^ not .buy. shop-worn Shoes at- any price, when you caa get >

g < New, Fresh and üp-tc-Date Shooa at the very least rooney Shoes ?

S 4 firtxrtS^*?swy8t'0,,8 îbti of B0YS 00(1 CHILDRENS > ¡
m' 1,Sr?$^i^Ä^*Äiba-r'..i

^ »üoe ^rade in the City aqd County of Anderson. We b
' ye¿^ try us^ûs , j

WR. BweMags,
^ Y*Ü^|íi2nitur0,S

_ fl 4*8Ï>* ïsife Xneuratics oit Molestad Bowes, ;MI

ijie^ ^ ^ ^......

The Farmers' Eduçati . ¿al and
Go-Opsrative Union of Amorioa.

OONOUOTED BY ti. O. GT HUJUNG.

Ccrnmuloation* Intended for thia
dopartmeut should be acdrec»edlo
J. C. Stribllug, Pendleton, S. O.

Pay up Your Warehouse Stock.

We are informed that there is still a
few subscribers to the wnrehoneo
Btock that have not paid in their five
per cent, ot stock. Now, it is time
that every dollar Of this ûret paymer-
tvas in the hands of the committee aa
the charter cannot. be obtained until
all have poid in the 5 per cent, of
stock.
Our directors of the warehouse com¬

pany have secured a very desirable lo¬
cation for* the building, and there is
now absolutely nothings in the way of
putting up the building when the
money is lu band.
Farmers, we bave been doing a gooddeal of talking about this warehouse

business, and it ie now high time that
something be doing. Great good has
already been accomplished by our or¬
ganisation, and there is stilt more to
be done along the line of concert of
action.
The warehouse business is one of tho

moat important matters now before the
Farmers' Union.

Rutabaga Turnips.
Give mo a market for all tho Ruta¬

baga turnips we can raise at prosent
prices and we will not bare to raise
more cotton even at 80 cents perpound. The. following is a oorreot
statement of ocr crop just stored away:
hot number l produced 866 bushels

of 55 pounds per. acre; lot number 2
produced 481 bushels. The whole
orop averaged 069} bushels, or a little
more than 18 tons per acre.
Bating the crop at $30 per ton-re¬

tail prices-this crop is worth on the
market $860 per acre.
The actual cost of preparation, cul¬

tivation and fertilisers are, via: 600
pounds high grade aoid phosphate,BOO pounds cotton meal, 600 poundswood cebes, 100 ^pounds kaint, and 6
loads stable manure. Total cost of
fertilizers, $18.75; preparing land,
seed and cultivation, $15.25; total
ooBt, $84 per aero ors set profit of
$826 per acre at present retail prices.
Taking in consideration the value of

green/ succulent appetising food for
stock during winter months and the
true comparative food value, these
rutabagas is worth 15 cents per bush¬
el» which leaves a net profit of $66.42
per aere. *

The land is high upland, a little
rolling to South, and has been ic culti¬
vation 16 years. Soil dark brown
with chocolate clay oubaoil. This
land has produced a little over 800
ftoonda lint cotton per. sore. This
and was ploughed from li inches to
14 inches deep last March, and was
cultivated with disk harrows every 15
to SO daye until June, when all the fer¬
tiliser waa applied broadcast* and har¬
rowing continuad until latter part of
August, when seed was drilled in 18-
inch rows. On account of heavy
washing, rains our first two plantings
jailed. .Cultivation was hand hoeing
twice and ploughing, twice with very
light one-horse spring teeth harrow.
Why do wo not quit.everything else

and plant nothing but TUtaoagas, and
get to be a millionaire farmer?
Well here ia bur way oat of this.
Then» is not enough, consumers to

take all that we could crow at present
pricesv and we haven't got . enough
stock to consume only a limited
amount of. rutabagas. Rutabagas,
without other food-cotton meal or
Boed-ia not a complete food for any
etock. Wo mußt have como hey,
cotton eeed or cotton meal to go with
these roots to'make the moat cf tho
crop woes ; fed w cattle. We usuallyfeed to cattle about 4 to d pounds ofthese roots to one pound of cotton
meal or 3 poonda ground cotton seed.
For boreea we mix a I51tie corn meal or
brand with cut redts. For! hogs tho
root» should bo cooked .and mixed
willi oona or rice meal. Poultry will
pick out all tho meat and leave noth¬
ing but t»¡e vine of green turnip&, and
this food is tho green food for poultry
In winter. It makes tho egge, coma*ben ary grain will not 'V,-.
About tho middle of November we

commence to cat off tops and feed just
coneume, going *>ack and hon sin» tho
roots every 5 or6 days ac feat as the
tops «an be consumed until middle of
December, when on account of mk bf
KÄVjr^^ w*eseewotheh proceed to house
the whole crop;leaving what topsthat cannot be fed on tho land. We

s ."sis
with only afewabuckeor Btrow thrown
over the tops %>t tfee rcote,
.? hava atotherrHimes feept ratftr
bagas in long bsnko at the edge» bf the

feed from November until May, *hen
9pring turnips come in. When rata*
bagas are fed now to cousin the right
proportions with other food, we have
made fine natural colored yellow but¬
ter m the winter months; Alwaysfeedro'̂/.,..

..-?. ; i ?>.*» 'aw» ;

Some pjople object to publiéhiag tho
Farpiérr Unioh topies;
Now. when Candauce,, queen bf

Ethiopia scot her eunuch up to Jferesa-
^P^^ knowledge :asLh0 waa, *

what ho read, the Kuabeh ean?}<pi
can4i, seeing I hsvo uó man to jjttjdeniovfK-y: ,

: .' v.
. Thjl^ W«\

br moré Vtfspbra, and thou l*eV.CC«d
somobody who does ; nndorstand t ae
rtóúds of flu? farmer to go !riwj&i
county, and like Phillîp^expîftiu \he
meaning of the writings In the liewa-
ttÖÄ:-i(W^aV- they,,niáy-'-not.fdoabt'«hatthe faders are th* waster* of the
Situation* moro e»p*cialiy in the bny-

To ulustratethia aoss länoks, a teu-

nut ou E. P. Allgood's farm, joined tho
SIabtown Fanners'Co-oporativo Union
last year, being a man of his word,when the Union took tho finn staud to
hold cotton for 10 cents, Mr. Banks
stood by his word and in less than («0
days cleared more than 8300, on 28bales, while somo of tho land owners
forfeited their pledge, and when cot¬
ton was 8 cents, they sold out and
when it reaobed 10 cents in a few days,they felt Uko going out behind tho
barn and hiring a jack ass to kick
them, and it still hurts them to see
what a fool they made of themselves
by not being men cf their word.
Now the way to get our own prioefor cotton, is to build warehouses aufli-

cient to store one-third of our cottoL,then we will get a good price for the
other two-thirds, and almost any pricefor tho remaining one-third.
The interest on Banks1 8300 he made

by sticking to his word, will pay his
dues in the Union for all times, and a
handsome dividend, besides more
friends. J. Oliver Pickene,

Easley, S. C.
R. F. P., No. 6. ?

GENE LtAL HEWS.

Seven men were suffocated by
smoke io a drift mine at Horton, W.
Va/-V
rr Fire swept the business portion

of Manaogco, oauBing a loss of nearly
$200,000.
- A compromise is reported to be

the moot likely solution of the . rail¬
road rate controversy.
- Californians have started a move¬

ment lo exclude Japanese and Ko¬
reans from the United States.
- Senator Tillman's resolution for

the investigation'of campaign contri¬
butions by national banks passed the
Senate.
- William S. Holland, of Windsor,

a well-known - Virginia Republican,
Was paralyzed while sitting inn den¬
tist's ohair. .

-- The weather department is com¬
piling a complete roster of tho officers
and privates of tho Union and Confed¬
erate armies.
_-- Secretory Wilson reports that

the value of farm produots in the
United States this year will reaoh
$6,415,000,000.
- Conditions io Russia grow stead¬

ily worse and confidence in the ability
of the government to weather the
storm is waning.
- Despite the fact that they sel¬

dom see a cow, the inhabitants of
Oreater New York consume $1,388,-
000 quarts of milk a day.
- H; O. Friok, the Pittsburg mil¬

lionaire, baa bought $500,000 worth
of coal lands io Taylor and Barbour
Counties, West Virginia.
- Mrs. Mary Ridgers, bf Vermont,

whose bose-' has excited the whole
country wea httog tn Vermont Friday
for the murder of her husband.
- District Attorney Jerome is said

to be preparing to prosecute those
whom the insurance investigation has
shown to have committed crimes.

-*» The tobsooo growers of the State
of Maryland organised for the pro¬
tection and advancement of their in-
tcresta at a meeting st College Perk,
- Estimates of tho amount needed

for the different departments of the
nations) % government for the next
fiscal year reaoh a total of §801,246*,-

415..-. ; ' ..
- Among tbs hills introduced in

CoogreBS on the fi net dty of the pres¬
ent session waa ono to reduoe the
hours of labor of government clerks.
There was no proposition to reduoe
tba pay.
--One hundred thousand Hebrew*

paraded in New York as a demonstra¬
tion against the Jewish msssaores in
Russia, aud a orvic e s in memory' of
the victimo were held in a number of
places.

; -j. M. Harrison, a prosperous
farmer,'-wascelled to bis gate, near
Bainbridge, Ga , on Wednesday even¬
ing about dusk, sud was shot twice
and killed. Tho identity of the mur-
derer is not knows, :.

-' The grippe^ which breaks out in
London the firstaf the winter, reach¬
ing the U nited States toward the close
bf the cold, is' this season of a severe
neuralgic type, for wbiou quinine is
thefavorite pveeoriptioa.
.; -~ J. Matthews, s> physicien of
Greensboro, N'CCL' is charged, with
tho mulder of his wife. Ho did the
job by injecting morphine. It is enid
that he attempted to commit suicide
itt Riohraond before ho went to
Greensboro. Ho is a victim of deadly

-- In" all American States except
Alabama. QhaßAtL Keetueky, Louis¬
iana, South Carolin a, Vermont. Vir¬
ginia and Weat Virginia the date,of
inauguration of Governors is in Jana-
ary. Ooly one State in tba country,
We st Virginia, adheres to Marok ss
the month of insugurstioa.
--Thirtyrfour diveres casas were

tried in the superior boort in Savan¬
nah, Ga., in ono hour and twenty
minutes. Tho judge wss in a hurry,
to aatoh a steamer for Now York and
seme of the principals in the eases
were in a. burry to <mtoh another
parluer. ..> -:

:
--The Detroit Journal says 149

: jdyea have been sscrißcod, over 70
ships were wrooked and s loss of near-
iy $7,000,000 has been suHtained in
the three big, storms on the ¡(JreiiTj^eff'-^Üís assidu. Tnab this ts most
¿ms^strous season in the. history of
shipping on Hhe; lakes Is beyond
Ydottbti '. ' ''^/'v'
g À' ehotgun Teoently manufactured
by a Connecticut firm, wasja special

/ order for a man who uses his left bye
; lo aim' with, tho right eye bete g sigh t -

liss; .The. stock a-id lower frame of
»he gan . were twisted,, so'-that'-be may^tób^Ví^thoutí'ídiscomfort. The, gun
li the t&ird, made far this mo^^^^

STATE KEWH.

- Tho city of Groenvilln has ap¬propriated $1,000 for new firo head¬
quarters.
- Saluda County will vote on tho

dispensary quostion next Tuesday,10th inst.
- The Spartan Mills of Spartanburg,S. C., has declared its ueuai eouii-an-

IIua' dividend of 5 per cont.
- Ground will be broken iu a inwdays for a Carnegie library on tho

campus of Kurraan University.
- Senator W. L. Mauldin waa pain¬fully but not seriously injured bybeing thrown from a street oar inGroonvilie.
- So far '$95,000 in taxes havebeen received by the Stato Treasurer

as against $61,000 up to tho samotime last year.
- Tho jail at Chester oontains

among other prisoners a woman aged75 and a boy aged 9. Both are charg¬ed with murder. i
- Fountain Inn wants to be the

county seat of a new oounty to beknown as Calhoun to be carved out ofGreenville and Laurens.
- There will be no further ses-sions of tho dispensary investigatingcommittee until tho Supremo Courtrenders a decision ia the Farnum

case.

<-Edgefield County voted out thedispensary by a vote of 2 to 1. Sena¬
tor Tillman's home box-Trenton-polled 8 for and 48 against the dispon-
sary. *

- Percy B. Moore, of Boonotts-ville, who died recently, left in hiswill $200 to Epworth orphanage, $500
to Connie Maxwell and $100 to Thorn-well.
- S. T. Meeks, a negro ex-presid¬ing elder of the A. M. E. Zion con¬

ference of South Carolins, is suing the
conference for $2,100 alleged salarydue him.
- The attendance upon the BaptistState Convention in Columbia eclipsedall record in number, and so did the

reports in all lines of progress and
prosperity.
- Hamp Smith, who waB acting as

au assistant marshal at a carnival at
Hampton, was shot and killed by a
man named Cook, whom he was as¬
sisting to arrest.
- The suit of the State againstMessrs. Unkefor and Milburu for

$200,000 on account of the State House
resulted in a mistrial. Eight of the
jurors are said to have stood out for
heavy damages.
- W. J. Tenant, was ohot.and kill¬

ed by Riohard Allen, night watchman
at the chalk mines near Bath« All an
is 81 years old and Tenant waa 35.
There had been bad feeling between
the men for some time.
- John Sheldon, the negro who

killed Alf Briggs, odored, at Cross
Anchor several weeks ago, was cap¬tured last week near Paoolet. His
whereabouts were revealed to the offi¬
cers by a oolored man, who will getthe reward of $150. -,
'-- Spartan burg's auditor has mailed

statements to a number of oitiieoa of
the oounty, who, he thinks, are liable
to the inootao tax. They are ordered
to appear before him on the 15th to
show cause why the tax should not be
imposed upon thótu,
-rA traot of land in Marlboro Coun¬
ty which' was sold for non-payment of
taxes during the trying times of Re«
construction was sold by the owner a
few days ago for one hundred dollars
{»or acre. Who says that South Caro¬
lee land is not valuable?
- "Little Tom" Sudduth and Tom

Ghastine, of the Dark Corner section
of Greenville County, have been bound
over to court and placed in jail on the
charge of making a murderous assault
on James Ch as ti ne, said tobe an in-
offensive youth, at Lebanon Church
en Thanksgiving.

Pink Tolleson,a Greenville negro,who was pardoned out of the peniten¬tiary by Governor Heyward last week,committed severil robberies in. Co¬
lumbia as soon as. he was released
and escaped from a constable who
had captured him at Piedmont by
jumping from a traira running 40
milesan. hour. \
- M. I>. Blaokraon, a sawyer, met

a horrible accident neaf Columbia last
Friday morning. He wis operating a
circular eaw at a mill out in the coun¬
try. The saw wat being operated at
a great speed sad suddenly it flew all
to pieces. One. pieos struck the us
fortunato man In tho face, cutting his
head wide open. It was attempted to
take him to the Cc" ^rabia hospital,but he died before this was done.
- Infant of Mr. and Mrs. Charles'

MoGregory was burned to death Fri¬
day evening. The facts as we learn
them are, that afternoon Mrs. Gregoryleft heme in search of some one to
eat some wood,-leaving her two chil¬
dren in the house The larger ope of
the children rolled np a pieos'of paperand made what he called a cigarette,
?ave it to the baby and in lighting it
rom the fire the clothes of the baby
caught fire and it was barned so bad¬
ly that it-died.

.

j -r Two negro women were walkingalong the railroad track in Easley
when they heard a train coming and
believing it to be tho Piokens train,
stepped on to the Southern traok,when Nô^:Ô8y the Southern's Vesti-
btilé: train, dashed out of the out at the
Methodist Church and struck one of
tho womeu killing her i ns tan tl y ; the
otherene was. hit io the back and
knocked out into *ho roadway.-. No
blame attaches.to the railroad eom-
pany. Acting coroner, -Magistrate
Játúison, held an inquest and a ter?d ict of doathbyoegligenco was tho re -

-ARE MftDE IN ALL THE-

CORRECT STYLES
Sack Coats,

Single or Double Breasted.

Belt-Back Overcoats,
Single or Boubreasted

GREATCOATS.
Chesterfields,

Top Coatsv Etc.
If you wish to be clothed in the latest styles drop in and

take a look at¿"Eclipse" garmonts. you cannot do better,
and the price will suit you.

FOR SALE BY

SAVING ES EASY
If You Buy Your Groceries

FROM

McGee & Power

Your money goes farther here, and yon get the BES?
Goods in the market. y

We sell a No. 1 Patent Flour..$5 50
We sell a No. 1 Half Patent.4 75
We sell a No. 1 Coffee, 7 lbs.. 1 00
We sell Granulated Sogar 18 lbs. I 00
We sell good Rice 16 lbs.1 00
We sell Fancy Red Oats. 60
We »ell Hog Floor...3 50
We sell Wheat Bran 80 lb. Backs.1 00
We sell Hog Feed (Shorts) 100 lbs.1 50
We aeU "Ked Meat" Tobacco 8 lbs... 1 00
We sell Feed Oats.... 50.

We sell Oom, Meat, Lard, Cora Meal, Hay, Ac., at Lowest market
orice. We solid* your trade. ¿¿ *

McGEE & POWER, 204 S. Kain St»
J. L. McGEE. W. A. POWER.
D. 8. VANDIVER. J. J. MAJOR. B, P. VANDrVBB.

VANDIVER BRGS. & MAJOR,
-- DEALERS IN- /

^Vehiclesa>ncL Harness!
^£Please arrange to let ua have balance on Buggies by 1st November, and

it will be highly appreciated.
We have a large and well-selected stock of BUGGIES and HAR¬

NESS, and would like to ssll you anything in our line when in need. >

%Yours truly,
VANDIVER BROS. & MAJOR.

WE have moved our Shop and office below Peoples* Bank, in front ol
Mr. J. J. Fretwell's Stables. We restfully Mk all our friends that need
ant BfcÄdone, or any kind ol Repair work, Engine Stacks, EvapoMtom
o-any kind of Tin ot Grave1, Roofinsr te call on »a. at we »re prepared tod«


